PTO meeting minutes- October 10th, 2017
Present: Mr. Schroll, Mrs. Remacle, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs, Fisher, Mandy Archbold, Jamie Haag,
Mrs. Hagen, Annalisa Christensen, Shannon Riter, Beth Haller, Jennifer Snow, Alicia
Aeschliman, Heidi Leigeb
Principal's Report- First round of Dibels testing is complete
- Data meetings will begin soon- Individual Reading Intervention Plans will be a focus to
identify students who will need intervention support
- Dance A thon was a success and Mr. Schroll enjoyed becoming a human sundae
- Scrub Club- Looking for an organizer, Still have some supplies left over from last year,
Mr. Schroll will assist with Scrub Club
- Teacher evaluations starting soon
Teacher Representative ReportThank you from first grade for the books that were purchased. Students are enjoying
them.
Treasurer’s Report- Dance -A- Thon went really well. Students seemed to enjoy it. Thank you to all the
families for their support and help.Total brought in was 18, 018.00. Still waiting on a few
more pledges to be mailed in.
- We will have another spirit wear sale in November.
- Boy Scouts has decided gifting the PTO money would be in the best interest of the Boy
Scouts. They have recommended a gaga ball pit with the money, in addition to agreeing
to pay for storage of their pinewood derby track. Annalisa will look into costs for a gaga
pit.
President’s Report- Thank you to Jamie for all her hard work with the dance a thon.
- Possibly looking into having a book fair in December to help purchase books for the
library.
- Looking for a coordinator for Caberfae Ski Trip- Trip is January 25th. Contact Jamie
Haag if interested in helping coordinate.
Vice President’s Report- Looking for volunteers to help with popping popcorn and filling bags on October 26th at
9 a.m. for the fall festival
Hospitality- Conference teacher dinner- 11/9 sign up will be coming out soon
Accelerated Reader- Hot air balloon theme this year
- Robin met with teachers to talk about AR recently
Box Tops- Mrs. Burks class was awarded the monthly trophy. 3,800 box tops have been collected
so far
- Contest ends on October 19th

Lowe’s Toolbox for Education Grant
- Benches were made by Midland High students, they have been delivered
FundraisingSiebert BW3s Fundraiser on 11/20
Upcoming Events- Friday, October 27th- Free family fall festival 6-7:30
- November 9th-Conferences, ½ day of school
- November 11th- Battle of the books Kick off at GADL- 10 or 2
PTO Open position- Parent Information Committee-Participate in monthly meetings at MPS
administration to understand current and future educational strategies and how they will benefit
our students
-

-

Annalisa Christensen made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 4:55

